
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Lent 

Carnival Season: Fastnachtszeit oder Fastenzeit 

die funfte Jahreszeit / the fifth season of the year 

FASCHING/KARNEVAL IN GERMANY 
carnival is~ lled the "Fifth Season" in Germany; alongsi~ with many colorful costume balls, the highlight of this festival is the 

Rose Monday Parade with marching bands,~ncers, and decorated floats parading down the streets across Germany. Carnival is 

celebrated throughout the country, and some would say even more so in Cologne, Dusseldorf, Muenster, and Mainz. 

G
e rmany has, so the saying 
goes, fi ve seasons - Spring, 
Summer, Fall, Winter - and 
another season sandwiched 

between Winter and Spring alternate
ly called Fasting, Fasenacht, or 
Karneval. This season begins some 
time after 11 Novembe r and culmi
nates and ends on Faschingsdienstag, 
the Tuesday before Ash Wednesday. 
This year, Faschingsdienstag, the 
highpoint of the season will be Tues
day, 28 February 2006, a holiday for 
many Germans. Especially in the pre
dominantly Catholic areas of Ger
many, in the towns and cities along 
the Rhine, in much of Bavaria, and in 
parts of Austria, schools, banks, and 
most businesses will b e closed, a 
Faschingsprinz takes over the reigns 
of government, and all "normal" activ• 
ity comes to a standstill. Between Sun
day and Tuesday, parades ,vith floats 
mocking everyone and everything will 
i,~nd their way through the streets of 
the cities, children and grown-ups will 
dress up in fancy costumes and the 
guesthouses and dancehalls will be 
filled with revelers. In all this revelry, 
dancing and merrymaking leading up 
to Faschingsdienstag, the origins of 
this merrymaking are easily forgotten. 

The fools call the ptriod betw~ 11 
November and Ash Wedne~ay thefift\ 
Season in a wa~ of self-ass! re.9nl$ss-13ut 
unlike the fifth wheel in ' a car, which one 
can very well ~ with~ t, ~nui~ carruvall 
revellers cannot exist without this fifth se_1:
son in the ¢ ear .6' t~y w~ ld ratht\ ma~ 
do without the otR'er four, which are a 
ctl ad tf©ss at'iywa:o • .. 

THE "5TH SEASON OF THE YEAR" 
Germans have been known to call carnival the 
fifth season for a reason. There is ~imply too 
much to experience. 

The Fifth Season: Fasching & Karneval 

Carnival - Germany's "5'h" Season Germany's Carnival celebra
tions in the days before the 
beginning of Lent have their 
own special character, but 
they are easily as boisterous 
and colourful as their famous 
counterpart in Rio de Janeiro. 


